
FARMER’S ADVOCATE
CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.

our readers. We see the Prairie Far- either. If we are right, please to use j our 
mer denounces about twenty insurance influence in increasing the circulation o a 
companies as highway robbers. The useful and valnab.o paper. It i\e are 
plausible and talkative agents arc wrong in any of our views, we should De 
wolves in sheep’s clothing, persons of good most happy|to insert an ai tide ron O 
appearance and address, who, farmers that may differ with us. 
would think, were talking for the real in
terest of themselves aud families. These 
agents would swarm our country to a 
greater extent than they do now it we 
should insert the advertisement. We 
have little faith in some companies. Other 
papers may insert it, but at present we de
cline. (To the mail applicant.)

We have not confidence in every insur
ance t rap. We would not advise every one 
to go into the life insurance business, not 
even in holding a policy, but we would ad
vise farmers to insure in the Agricultural 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, which is 
safe and reliable, unless the eouncihnen of 
each township or county levy a general tax 
for such a purpose, which is the cheapest 
and best way it can be done. There may 
be much said in favor of life insurance, and 
about as much against it.
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foot and mouth diabase in children. 
To the Minuter and Hoard of Agri

culture .—
Gentlemen,—We see by exchange 

papers that the Foot and Mouth Disease 
is rather on the increase in Europe. One 
of our subscribers called at our office last 
week and informed us that he had pur
chased a Durham Heifer to bring with 
him to our shores, but fortunately for 
Canadians, the animal died of the above 
disease befor. it came here. We do not 
know which would be our best means to 
prevent its introduction—to prohibit im
portation altogether, or to have a species 
of known time formed for cattle to be 
kept before V ey are allowed to travel in 
our cars or intermingle with our stock. 
We believe it is not confined to cattle 
alone, but sheep,_ pigs, and poultry 
even afiected by it, and still worse we 
quote the following from Mores Rural 
Nevi Yorker .—

We arc always pleased to notice any 
valuable enterprise,particularly among our 
own countrymen. An exchange now be
fore us shows that Mr. H. Sells, of V lenua, 
Elgin Co., has carried off two first prizes 
and one second prize at the International 
Exhibition held in Buffalo. This is an
other leather in the cap of Canadian in
ventors and manufacturers. Mr. bells 
carries off the first prize for a Corn Slid- 
1er which is no small honour, when he has 
to competcuigainst all the inventive genius 
of the greatest corn-growing country ot 
the world, and a country unrivalled for 
the invention of labor-saving implements. 
He also carried off the first prize for Ins 
Cider Mill, and his Chaff Cutter took the 
second prize. Whether the air ol mven 
tion is waited across Lake Erie and strikes 
first in the County of Elgin, you must 
judge for yourselves, but certain it is that 
Elgin is ahead of all other counties in in
ventive genius. The Ditching. Machine, 
the King of Canadian inventions, was on- 
giuated there. The Cider Press and the 
Corn Sheller are both useful implements. 
If these remarks fall too heavily on other 
counties, correct us. We admire Mr. 
Sell’s independent spirit, as lie does not 
hawk “ patent right ” over the country, 
but invents and manufactures himself.
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TO THE BOYS, j "Â&
Your father Has taken the .Advocate, 

perhaps for years, aud he may have pro
cured good seeds through information fur
nished. He may not have time to get up 
a club for the paper, and we want one of 
you in each family to act as an aid to the 
Emporium, andjbecome the leading man in 
your section. To do this, obtain all the 
information you can in yoh.r business ag
riculture ; get up a club tor the paper, and 
procure some seeds. Plant them, aud you 
will soon have some to sell your miner, 
who will give you a piece ot ground to 
sow them in. Your neighbors will come 
to you from many miles to procure them : 
you will raise larger crops and will sell 
them at much higher rates. You can take 
the extra money you receive and purchase 
agricultural books. You will be able to 

politics carry off the first prizes at Exhibitions.
You .ill toe to T;iyZ

3 i-rÏE v.S,tr BAS 3 AN UM1WO —N.

fr rthe npzr AlTmerasloTl b of use, and «M yon wifi ^ £ Bomiuion of Canada. All that iseK S,UW vou^nrivilege of voting for make money from them. \ou nave the needflll ia for Chicago to cut a canal thir- 
above selling jom privilege oi voting c . accounts of the euontieiis yields aud . f t dcep through the belt of limc-
afew dollars. If you cannot fid a fa - g h^cco n, 0f these seeds * ?one £hid g rts thesoutheren bay of lake
mer fit to represent jou as well as you ot the oxuucr.v’aily reliable far- andthen the waters that fW
would wish, select, the best > on tan whose experiences have been publish- north mto tlio gulf of St. Lawercnve will
The agricultural class, aooye all should ™.erf > ^ 80 that von need not toM to flow south into the Mis
be fuliy represented^ in both Houses. “ J J™. ^’true. Wc would not in- BundS of Mexico. The. opinion 
Ask your wouhLLf^ppreseutati c if he theirj mde88 Wc had tried them, and the “^Gazette ” thus gives it states
"iU US, 1Ul ^iÇ'to f.war?HroSOWthe krmw that one bushel of potatoes can he tJ ,)e aLo that of the British Geographical
agricultural p»eis to pass ttiroug.. tin, from ope pound. Society They say the variation of the
Post Office as cheaply as politn-al papas, ■ ■ McCarling Wheat, the height of the lakes above tide level is,
and seeds to be sent per mail as cheaply °,"t sprillg wheat ....... «> cK ïffwecome to the great fall of Niagara,
as papers. Both of these would he ot no 4 ounccS peerless Vota ties...........  ( fmt trivial • Lake Superior being 600 feet
Iocs to the country and would be cl bene- 4 «. climax Potatoes................  26 „ ;n height f,ake Huron and Michigan ft76
fit to the farmers. Our rates of postage 4 « Bresee’s Prolific   and’lake Erie 666, while Lake On-
on sec, i: are double the rates charged m 4 « Willard Seed ing................  A _ {“MPtowhidi the other Lakes flow, via
the Slates. If a.sufficient number of far- 4 - King of Earles................. ft „ ga'“tl^Vbut 232 feet. Therefore, if

.Icote.l, the farmer^ interest will 4 ....... " - ™.plc ...,ld out a ,lw. .
The above varieties aie superior to the with a faHot thirteen foot, into tll0 Eli

Pink-eyes, Meclvv.ocks, Mv v„, < ; nnet t hi.- „0j8 river, the flow of tho Lakes would gi
lies Flukes, Floundeis. Australians, bl-ck that way instead of toward Niagara ; the
Diamonds, Bruce Seedlings V.ihb,mums,Mips, st. Lawrence, the great river of Canada, 
and 40 other varieties oi loss note. Ac have woujd iytiti0mc very much smaller, and the 
tried them. . , , great American river would become cor-

4 ounces Xvw Brunswick «hits......... 20 eta. * . u , dceper, and an easy navigable
” Marshal—a bite ................  f !. channel bi had from Lake Superior to tlm

4 «■ M estwell—biais......... n.,if 0f Mexico ■ Niagara river would neav-4 Emporium, best ) ore white 10 ( Gulf of Mexico , mag ^ ^
4 - Norivav and .................; J ^^of tile west would go to Europe via

dollar, New Orleans, instead ot by the St. Law-
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Foot and Mouth Disease in Children.— 
In view of the prevalence of this disease am
ong the live stock of Great Britain, and cf the 
fact that it he, already prevailed in this coun
try, it is important that it should be understood 
here that its i . esence is not confined to the 
dumb animals -that children who drink tho 
milk of cows n this diseased condition are 
afflicted with Epizootic Aptha. Mr. Wyman, 
Chairman of tho Herts Chamber of agriculture, 
so asserts; so 'does Prof. Hartwio, of Berlin, 
and Prof. Gam hif. of Edinburgh, well known 
in this country. Facts are the foundation of 
this asr-ertion.’ As long ago as 1862 Mr. Wat
son of Kelso, f ■und several children so affect
ed ; and the e< .or of the Edinburgh Veterin
ary Review < nfirms the statements. Mr. 
Duncan, a skinful veterinary surgeon of Col- 
liugsliurgh. Fi ■, Scotland, states that he' had 

' oy su 11 r severely with all the symp
toms of Êpizvv.ic Aptha, his month being so
.........; to pre\ sit fo-.d from being taken for
several days. The iad was ill nearly a iort- 
night. «low many eruptions about the mouth, 
add body of iu its reared, as they sometimes 
must be, on co s milk, may he duo to suca 
a cause. We imnend these facts, to Amer
ican importers .d to American Health autuoi- 
ities.
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J t (STAGE AGAIN. ruera a c
be ! letter looked alter, 
away with great accounts ot what has 
been (lorn; for' agriculture. Some things 
rmiv appear all very line from stump 
tors but* you weigh well in your mind 
.whether the large public expenditures are 
made 11 advance the tanners’ interest, or 
for creating fat offices for a few, or for 
trampling down private enterprise. Vote 
for farmers !

In the advertising columns of this pa
per you may notice a small, neatly 
graved cut, v itli the following words : 
li Vick’s Flora. Guide,” the size of which 
is not one iuc in width or two inches iu 
length, and weighing less than three oun- 

Mr. Vit had plai t'd on it no less 
than 13 cents worth of postage stamps. 
These are of t uvsc obliterated aim of no 
value. Oil t. o a:rival of this small cut 
at this city P< st Office, we were compelled 
to pay 60 con as postage. The regular 
rate of parcel postage wi.-uld be but tin ce 
cents. We are continually receiving 
American letters, on which the United 

has been prepaid, yet 
comp iled to pay 10 cents for 

every one, am ■ very often 2o, 30 and 40 
cents, wiiich lias irequcntiy cauoeu
an..outlay ot 81 or $1 lier uay.^
do not 'i.no’- what becomes ot this 

coih cted. Sm-uly the Arnen- 
tou honorable to ask double pay-
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Tnm number closes the (itli volume of I 4 ^nixunvilw>r «it
the Farmer’s Advocate. Wc have en- •’"f “jjj , yi|„ Inad ..Jm post-) aid, a 
deavored to make it a useful, profitable, ^ ^, 1 kage of aav of the above 
and web. nne visitor to the farmer s home. - J • f ^ ’Two old subnet ih , .....
We have sacrificed opportunities ot gam 'ljn’ '(Ilu, liew This, L'liil. to a large bin of grain or
to keep it independent mid to advocate ^r- f ev. winners ; tlu:older hands hay. Every stock feeder should try 
the farmer's interest. M e have ha, ^ • tl'-cirpnzes iVoin the larger list, I make his stable froet-proot Ihw ’
much to contend agamst, but hundreds ot vanUut t l.u pr in a cheap way l.y taking one-by-four
our readers have ably supported us from ^“^tusl'cl rates, and su,d by inch strips and nailing edgeways uu and
the com in iiceineat, and have aided us to an 1 d t a jirizt.. down on the inside of the ^ble, and then
obtain a circulation or many thousands, rail. Be ,.uic . g____l boarding up on the inner edge of these
We lm\e improved amt increased the size CITY authorities strips with any refuse stuff, leaving a apace

r, as iiicre.xsi't supp«»t ‘«.is . heard several complaints from between walls of four inches to be «He »
Wc hope t ..make lue .tu vol- |iving „i,hi„ twenty miles of „ith saw dust or^ tan bark, or for want of

m<>:f*'HKeful, tn^veinstructive, and m , this t'itv who*■ ay i»u»cimiers luv<* pone to 1 .straw, well rammed in. 1 •' » V
cverv wav i'cttir than t’ne last has been. 1hejr JariiU and’ purchased hog-. ill«: making the door* tight, you have a stable 
Each of vou must admit that your paper , havc to be driv.n.to the city scales and y) wanil that milking is comfortably doim
has been'improved since its commence- wd iied. They do not complain about i ay mg jn wiuter aud «our cows will not require 
vient anil we hope cm li well-wisher to the {or \v< ighing, but they consider that they are ^ )>a^ u doubfe portion to keep th(,n 
farmers’ inlet cats will aid us in doubling robbed when they are compelled to j*v an ad- u (.ngtH niuch leas to mane a »»(>■■

««F F: I ,o **m . . . . . . . . .
end Our greatest ucsiro has been and ,llilke tU.,„ ’Ke. p clear of l.ond-.n as much as a|)d (me j>urt wood aabea, well sitti1, n * 
still is to unite all partu s and «• -ts fin t.i ' 'Z.IW. Pen-aps it would he t > the ae w- three Paris lime ground up with oil, a 
advancement of our general agricultural j u..è ,.{ citizens uot to enact such laws »* to mix tfim well together. Apply tlna to 
interest and we ask each of you that tie- | diaw farmers f.om tins to anotuer mmu.. the fc|lW) with a brush—the hist c^at thin, 
sire t irâ’ted and harmonious working c. ; , the second thick. This adheres

‘1 vie-,Rural in reresta, to aid toe ex- The sheep is in me hah. o. icc«.gi.,/-nh and . , planks so strongly » to remet
t-rafm « : oith.Vwe b- n-t icfmnu.g tnc mu.ces on t ^ ^ ^ tudg or ûre, and is, besides,

, U-. • I'. : aid •-•Itors, utcttwe we master, it he gives it a c.u, .t M- impenetrable by water
| have not devoted our* pages entirely to coat in return.
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Warm Stable—A warm stable is equal 
many tons jot
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money to 
cans are .
merit for wliai they already have had l>ay .............
ment for. 'J Ids might not be oi muc.i a(.i ;vep 
consequence 1 a Government institution, 
as tiiey have , cry way of controlling the 
money, but it :s oppressive to private en- 

W Lere is there a tanner m Van-
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I«terpnse. , , ,
ada but has be-’ii benefitted by the Am
erican varieti; s of wheat and potatoes I 
and our ladies are delighted with the Am
erican flower seeds. And besides, v»e use 
main of the American improved imple
ments. What would on.- marlo ts ior 
horses, cattle, dieep and grain be weic _ 
entirely shut < d from them L Tneu wn> 
should this in:accountable postage extol- 
tion be enlorc . J. (
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